
WRITES OF LIFE

IN THE ARCTIC

MacMlllao Says Parly Bull! a

"Falaca" at EtalL

LEFT THERE LAST FEBRUARY

Crecktr Land Skr Factd Jourruy
of 1.000 M.l In Tmp-tu- r t

From JO to 70 Dgrt Bio Zro.
Hopeful of Finding New Continent,
but Apprhnt.v of DiaaaUr.
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Proviaiona Will Last Two Ytars.
Tlie Kirtjr. It a tliountit. I now well

on lU wuj biiok Id tin lme at Lull,
an iftivtriailly lllititl "(niliiiv." ua
iJacMllluu rail It-- In tlio full tlio
worlj will knnw If Cnvkcr I a
profit continent, aa Admiral IVarr
thought wlu'u In ave It frxui Cupv
Tboinu Ilulituird In UHl

tiiy. bv linn
oniy tor two yearn uiKi.au tnree. UIK.n ,i1...r1MVMii.. i,. ti,,. ...i...,

To I'lilent tl-r-a be whob ,,
"Will dd the .,,i

aa planned, do uoi and brine erery
man back."

A letter to Pr. norey any.:
"President Oborn'a Cbristmaa din-

ner was a preat tn-a- t .My. but that
chicken tasted R"od.'

The letter from Mac.MIllan to Presi-
dent Osliorn. datisl Etah. North Green-
land. Jan. 10. 1U14. aaya:

The nildiilKbt of the luin; aretlc win-to- r

U over, with every one In j:ood
health and racer for the Ms work
ahead of us. Apparently the darkiies
and absence of the aim bnve had uo
effect fit nil njion the boys. They
Just as happy as ever and sinclng most
of the time.

"The day after the ship us wt
bejan excavating with picks and dyna

Meetlnc well auol, little as
heltorod lu the of the hn ,..

khuo Islisis. The work wont on day
nnd nud on Sept. 12 we niored
Into a Inrse. comfortable home. 34 by
S4, elcht rooms on the ground floor and
a Inrpe nttlc for n storeroom. j

"I mil quite sure we have the most
pnlntlal residence ever put up the
Bn-tlc- , with our electric lights nud tel--

ephone to two nsklmo Igloos. Havej
tried to make the boys Just ns com--

fortnble ns Kisslble as an Inducement '

to good work, giving them good, wtirnij
rooms nnd good, warm clothing.

"1 have succeeded In estubllshlng
two provision stations on the Hue of
march to Crocker Land, one at Anort--

tok. about twenty-fiv- miles north of
here, and the other across Smith Round,
over In Ellesmere Land, at the eutrance
of Buchanan bay.

Peary's Be.t Man In the Party.
"I have secured some of the very

best men In the north. They are In-

terested In this new laud out on the
Polar sea and want to lu I have

Slpsoo nnd Kisayoo of
the world's record of I0XJ: Ootah, ot
north pole fame; Peary's best man,
Apellah, nnd I took nti shoe, who kept
Dr. Cook nllve on his long trip: also
eight other good men who have been

Peary on various trips. They are
conlident Hint If the hind Is there we
shall have no trouble getting It.

"Hut am looking for trouble and
am guarding against In every possi-

ble way. We have over 1.000 to
In a temperature ranging from 30

to 70 below. The evil spirit of the are- -

is always watching uud can change
success Into misfortune und
within a few hours.

"We have nmple provision for two
years, but not for three, but we could
easily stay living ns the Eskimos
do. We shall leave the house here for
Crocker Land about Feb. 10, with twen

e men und 100 dogs. Will remain
on the other side Just long as
possibly can."

CHILDREN'S "DON'TS."

From the pietige exacted from
members of the Junior House-
wives' league, which Mrs.
Julian Floiith Is president:

Don't buy sweets of any kind
from unclean stores.

Don't buy soda water and Ice
cream served In glasses or dishes
not properly washed.

Don't gulp down Iced drinks
during the hot weather.

Don't eat "varnished"

Tipping tho Attache.
A good story of the younger days of

Sir Herbert E. Jernlngham Is told

in the London Mail. As an attache
and feeling very pleased with himself,

be records, was once told that
was wanted in the anteroom of our

at Paris. There an old man

addressed him as a "clerk" and
a passport to Kussla.

be recelred it be handed Sir Hubert
half a crown, aaying: "Iff for yon,

yon know. I know what clerks are.
yon, they do like occasional

tip."

Finds Cure for Epilcpiy
After Yean of Suffering
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uKcvS'uSisCORN GOADED

ACHIEVING HIS AMBITION
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"You Laugh Now, but Wait," Hit Chal

long to Editor Who Rtbufftd Him.

Tlie fatlu r of ttitf Into Jnrub A. KU

liitftnlfj tli.it tho author ami k1uI

worker utioitlil t a avtioolu-aitn'r- . but
be turiitHl airjwiitiT InatcniL He bnd a

j brkf f3Li'rloiioe lu a IVuiiKylraulacoiil
l mine ainl nearly out of U

(rovltlon j
tiit-iiK-- B bv a donkev wlili b he

oi --....
aayt: wai Ull, j,,,do uiv iH--t . all work ,, ,.,r; ..,

It
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miles
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we

he
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cap" fur blui.
In a New Jersey brlokyanl he alepl

at nlnht In a wairn w hlch by day was
usisl for cartlnc fertilizer. lin-- lu
New York he ei a nluht'a fri-- liHlirlm:

In a police station and while In the cell
was roblHil of whnt little proerty he
hn.l- -a tiny K"ld The police
treatiil his little doc. which had follow
ed hltu thither, ami In return he threw
stones throuirh the windows of the
building until they put hlm on a ferry
boat bound fur New Jerney.

In UulTalo he was a carpenter, a lum-

ber yard hand and a traveling sales
man. There, ton, he made up his mind
to be n new spaper man. Of his efforts
to break Into Hint profession he said:

Mv father had edited our local
mite for our house. a 1newspnlH.r, m help

siot midst Ks . nf f. hm hll(,

nlirht.
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me n tasle for the business. I went
to the Courier olllce and nsked for the
editor. lie was not In. Apparently
nobody was. I wandered through
room after room till at last I came to
one In which sat n man with a paste
pot and a pair of long shears. This
must be the editor. I told him my er-

rand while he clipped away.
"What Is It you want?' ho nsked.
" 'Work,' I said.
'"Work" said he. waving me away

with the shears. 'We don't work here.
This Is n newspaper othVe.'

"I tried the Express next.
"'What are you?' nsked the editor.
" 'A carpenter,' I said.
"The man turned uKin his heel with

a laugh and shut the door In my face.
Kor a moment I stood there stunned.
His ascending steps on the stairs
brought back my senses. I ran to the
door nnd flung It open. 'You laugh?'
I shouted, shaking my (1st at hlm
standing halfway up the stairs. 'You
In ugh now, but wait' And then I

got tho grip of my temper and slam-
med the door In my turn. All the
same, In that hour It was settled that
I was to be n reporter."

i.fs' newspaper ambition was ntlast
irratifled when he went ngaln to New
Tort

Hit Succestor.
Shortly after the death of one of

England's greatest poets a devoted ad-

mirer of his visited the little West-

morland village where the poet had

failure "ved nnt1 died to gaze reverently nt
his house, the little church and at some
of his favorite haunts where some of
his Immortal poems were composed.

Seeing nn old man (a native of the
vlllngoi. the stranger entered Into con-

versation with hlm, remarking sadly
on the death of the poet, to which the
old man answered kindly nnd enrour-ngingly- :

"Aye. aye Still I milk' no duobt but
t w ife'll carry the biness on

Mall

oiue asy.
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'
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The blue sky which reveals Itself as
the hemispherical vault of the flrmu

merit In the uhsence of clouds is the
far depths of the air sending back to
the observer some part of the solar
Illumination which they receive. The
light thus returned to the eye Is "blue"
simply because the particles of the air
are of such exceedingly diminutive
size that they can effectively deal with
only the smallest of the luminous vi-

brations that Is. with the "blue" un-

dulations. There are a few faint
of the other colored rays

In the blue of the sky, but they are
In such trilling quantity tbnt the blue
swallows llicm up.

two Way..
Some people Jump nt conclusions;

others are more leisurely In malting
their mistakes, Pelican.

Betide Hertelf.
"How did your wife take your golna

home drunk lust night?"
"She was beside herself."

Yes, I know you must have seen twe
of ber; I mean, what did she say?"-Philadel-

Ledger.

I
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BOXING DOPE

FAVORS MORAN

Many Rank Outsiders Have

Won Title Bouts.

JEFFRIES A 6000 EXAMPLE.

Big Bilrmakr Cenndrd a Joka,

but H Knocked Out the Grat Fill.
Corbalt 0t Sullivan Undi- - Crat
Odd Trry McCovra, Jo Can
and Abo Ati.il AM Lett U .Tyre.

IIik ffiitT.il iKniiit hi 1 li.trf full-t-

In n'li. l.lt-- r tin1 ftiriliiniiiliii; Juliu

at'ii M.if.ui liklil n lntri llitin a JoLrt.

"l.'.i'.v I'lt klni; fur tin' rliaiiiidoii." f !

.1 It. ni;tl an It f. niit l'u( nftrr
lotiLliti; ovif l In il'iiv mi 'liniiiionlii
jiui l.aitlf of tin 'iit It n' iim lliiil

till' ".M.lt'' II I IhN'II till' Hlniirr.
r.s.i!it lino nil litrl f t Jolinon I

f.ir iiiri"r to ituv mini I'oaliiK t- -

I . t
v i

Photos by American Tress Association.

mnilKI (l:l.OVV) AND MOHAN.

day that betting Is almost useless, yet
the men who have shocked the boxing
world most have been Imxcrs who were
considered beaten before the Ih-I- I rang
at all.

Look at t'orliett and Sullivan. The
great Sullivan was so contMeiit of win
ll lug nml his admirers were so anxious
to get the dough that at one time the
odds were li lo I Hint t'orliett would
lie knocked out. As It happened, the
young California!! Jnhhctl the great
John I.. Into an awful state, Dually
knocking hlm out ami taking the chain
plonslilp.

Another great aliock was when Ter
ry McCovern was knocked out by

Young t'orliett at Hartford Whoever
dreamed that there was a feather
weight alive good enough to beat the

wm nearer
offered that t'orliett would be knockisl
out. yet the wise bites lost. There are
any number of champions who lost to

what the sporting world called suck
ers.

Jim Jeffries xvn.s pictured as n lob-

ster when he failed In his at-

tempt t stop both I'.uli Armstrong and
Steve O'Doiiuell on the same yet
he returned later anil knocked Hub
litzslinmoiis, the champion, silly and
took his laurels.

Stanley Kelcbel was unknown
when he went west to battle Joe
Thomas, welterweight champion. They
hardly gave him 11 tumble, but u year
Inter they would have bet the family
Jewels on him.

Joe Cans lost his title to Battling
Nelson, the man culled a mere
slugger. Later on he repealed.

Abe Attell so outclassed bis feath-
erweight rivals that he could get few
mutches and boxed lightweights. He
nieaiiileied out to Los AugelcH one sun-

ny afternoon to pick up a lilt of change
with ti I1011I1 mimed Johnny Kllhnnc
and lout his title. Considerable shock
to Abe as well as the rest of us.

There Is 11 list of others a yard long.
We will print 11 few surprises to shake
up your memory.

Al McCoy knocked out George Chip
Ad Wolgast stopped Hauling Nelson
Willie Itltchle won from Wolgast on

n foul and beat hlm decisively later on
In Milwaukee.

George La Hlaiiche. the "marine."
knocked out the groat Jack Dempsey.

Kid McCoy knocked Tommy
li.van.

UMPIRE GETS $1,500 VERDICT

Judgment Awsrded Federal League
Arbiter Against Jack O'Connor.

Damages of $l.nOU were nwarded In

the St. Louis circuit court to John
former Federal league umpire,

who brought suit ngalnst John J.
last season's manager for

the St. Louis Federals, and tho direc
tors of last year's team. MeNulty had
brought suit for $.'!.'.000. alleging that
O'Connor attacked him on the ball
field. The however, are as-

sessed against O'Connor alone.

His 8entiment.
There Is n Hrondway comedian

whose wife Is very fond of pets, ne
blocked her plans for adding to the
zoological establishment as well as be
could without spoiling-th- domestic en-

tente, for he disliked pets. Then she
wanted lchthyologlcal accessions In the
way of goldfish and nagged ber hus-

band until he grudgingly consented to
the purchase.

'Ob, very well, then," he muttered
gloomily. "Hut I hate the noisy
things." New York Post

IRVING' HAND HELD
DEAD WIFE 8 DRESS

ijl'EiiKC, June i - li m- -

tiortiM hem tlilo fu riit-tu- i llinl
ihtt body uf liiriim' lrlu!, Hit

ai'ior. Iml Ixi'ii ftiiiml on lli
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rllilil tlaitil.
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MORMON TEMPLE IN CANADA

FIRST ON BRITISH SOIL

Work W.ll Und.r Way on $100,000

Structure at Card.ton, Albarlj.

Siipilelilentiil provlnlon
first ..rt temple ,,,. .,.,,., ,,,,,.

ItrltKii noil u now well under it,.l,r,.(.,ll;,in
OiriMmi, Alberta, the cen ncrccd en tirKiitHel
ter for lure be lahnr ibe ailinlnls

llmir would provide tint
Ciliimlti.t ...I the llielr

tiina.i shall not lie 'Itelil coiislrued be
IIIMIIIII'll

feini emnntl l"' conspiracies

done lis fast the roiich mate- -

rial tan le delivered. As each stone
Is and dressed will placed In
the wall.

The structure will cost at least f.'Ua).

Oii This money will come mostly
from tithing sent headiinirters at
I'tiib. and the contractors have the
stirniice of Hie church Hint nil money
licvibsl will tie furthcoming when ask
oil for. Itlshop Mliloy, who has charge
of tin. business affairs oflhe .Mormon
church throughout the World, will have
direct control of the work, but will
be on the ground. local Inspector

j mid construction will
direct the al activities

' The Church of Jc-t- is Christ of Lat
ter I:iy Saints has iw temples at pros
cut outside of the stale of I'tah. where
the great Salt Uike temple The
Siiit Lake temple cost S i.inm.mai. and
was forty live years In building. The
other I'tah temples. St. lieorge
nnd Logiin, all (old aliout $3.x.-0"iO- .

Material nt the time they were
oreetisl was very costly and transpor-
tation dillli'iilt. slated by the nil
thorllles thai good building be
done today for about one-thir- d of (he

cost So would seem that the Cana-
dian temple will compare favorably
with any the I'tah structures out
side of the Croat Salt Lake temple.

There are In Canada close to
lO.tHNi Mono, ins, ml the Canlston tem-

ple will be their own use. Mor
mons the northern ulteii

Odds Interna- - boldlng there.

night,

tislay

Mates,

tloiial boundary than the state of I'tah,
will also Canadian temple ns
their shrine for receiving the higher
ministrations the church.

U. S. GETS PISGAH FOREST.

Tract of 86.700 Acres From
Vanderbilt E.tate For $433,500.

The national forest reservation com-

mission has approved the purchase of
the Pisgah finest In North Carolina
from estate nf the late George
Vaiiilerliilt an average price of $5 an
acre. There mI.Tini acres, nnd the
total cost therefore $4.'L'l JV

Mrs. Vanderbilt offered the tract nt
u much lower figure than that nt which

was by her husband. He con-

served forest from the time be
bought up his death, a period
nearly twenty live years, under the
conviction that every owner
owes those who follow him to
hand down his property to then) tiulin-paire-

by wasteful use. Ills widow
sympathizes wllh his belief that pri-

vate ownership of forest land Is n pub-

lic trust anil that Its ownership by the
nation will alone make Its preservation
permanent and certain.

accordance with Mrs. Vnnderbllt's
desire the national forest reservation
commission will retnln the name
Pisgah forest. proposed to make

a game refuge for the preservation
the fauna the enstern mountains.

With this purchase nnd others the
total area approved for purchase un-

der the Weeks law 111 the eastern
mountains 1.077.000 acres.

D REGATTA.

Plant Announced For Annual Crew
Tilt Between Old Rivals.

The crew regatta agree-
ment, which has Just been announced,
shows that there will New Lon-

don a freshman onred mile race
upstream Thursday afternoon, June
18; a varsity four oared two mile race
at 10:30 Friday morning. June 11).

down stream; u freshman eight onred
two mile nt II. o'clock down-
stream and u varsity eight onred four
mile race up stream at 4:.'10 o'clock.

William Molkolhahn New York
has been selected as referee. Law
rence Sexton of Huston, for Harvard
and Otto Hnnnnrd of Now York, for
Ynle. have been the eligi-

bility committee.
In case a crew Is disabled during the

first half mile of the race will be
started over.

Very Convenient.
Caretaker (to prospective tenant-

ries, this 'otise is most conveniently
situated. There's a music 'all clow
and 'andy and there's a pub Just ovet
the way and a pawnbroker's round the
corner. London Tit Bits.

UNIONS M. NOT

RUSTS IL
LAOOR WINS LONG STRUUCLI

FOR EXEMPTION PARA.

GRAPH INSERTED

ORGANIZED TRADE NOT RESTRAINT

Long Lfflil Warfare li Ftard Mur

dock 8jt Will Tak Y.art
Court to Defma Pro-pote-

Law

WASIIINilTON. .Illtie I Tunic
lllllons and f.irinela' iililuli Mould bo
li'K.ill'etl III Illi 4'Xlitlt In f Hint

not to lie 1'iiiiililiiiitliiliM re
attaint Iriulo by a '.i ra r i r li mIiIiIi
tile Iioiiiii' (ml. IV lln 'orpor l'i 'I lu I It

l'lu)tO hilt u 0llplellll'llt Out atitl
trtial l.in.

Altlioti :lt It Is id ali'iieil only lo Inr
If) lt l n k l.i, r v n I hilinr lt .nl
era iikh he fluiil pitaanKe of this
nun llillin lit Hill tun rk the riilnilliiilloli
of fliiltl wntii'il bv Ihi'in fur It yiars
- Mure the i.iiine of the Slierninn
atitl iriint lit fni i'i iiiinii fioin
prosi eiitl n titi.lt r the laws niiiiliint
inoiioviiea ainl t r.tl m nf I nolo tin
a vole In perleel the Inhor prutlnliiii
the house rii orilt il I'oT for itiul
none aKalnal.

Ah aibu'teil the provision si ts forth
th:ii iiuililiik' In the anil tru! law
shall il i forhld the etlut
eiu opi rallons'' (if l.ilmr unions or
furuiiT' en rat Iv iisaoi l.it loll or
to forlild restrain ineinlii r surb
(iri'iinl 'it'li'iis Iroin "earrvliiK out the
If ultimate object, thereof.'

. .. (if this theWork ,., the i ,,, ,

way at ,,v v,.,h. In i harce of
Mormon tin ,. mi, bv

t (iiiinl.i. The slrtii w III re ami
of from the tiiotintiiliis trillion, which t sin h

nf IttllUli M .. i.i. ...- - nriaiiliitlons .in it ineinbi rs
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the provision was passed
Milium! n dissenting vole, there was
considerable debate ns to Just what
the effects of the legislation would be.
l'ctiioi rntlc leaders s.iv that the pro-

vision would give labor Iho exemption
It desired, ami asserted that official
of labor bad Indorsed Hie
lihrnseolocy. Progressive louder Mur
dock uud others asserted Hint It would
be veiirs before the courts could final,
ly define Just bow far the exemption
went and what It meant.

REBELS SURROUNDING

REPORT3 COME TO EL PA&O THAT

FEDERAL FORCE IS IN

TROUBLE

Ki. PASO, Iiiiim 1!. Hehels 111 Juarez
rci elved word today that the federal
force under the younger Heiieral Mans
which recently evacuated Suit In nml
was suppos'.il to be Irving to reac!i
San I. ills Potosl. was surrounded by
constitutionalist at Vcuegaa mid in-

most mire to he captured.
Another report had It that the rebels

who raptured Topic has released T. W.
Jones, un American, whom tho fetter- -

groat Terry? of 4 to 1 were re much to the ' w"r" prisoner
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LARGEST CLASS WILL
GRADUATE FROM O. A. C.

OltKGON AGltlCl'LTlltAI. CO!,
LEG 10. Corvallls, Ore.. June I. Wllh
Indications of having the largest class
in tlie history of the Oregon Agricul-
tural rollegii tho commencement ex-

ercises nre now under way. While the
exact number of graduates will not he
definitely known until the final grades
are assembled, probabilities point lu
the graduation of lull students In

degree courses. In addition
to this number then! are six graduates
of tlie school of music nud three gnul
nates In Iho master of science degree

Tho past school year has been
very active one in tho way of Improve
nionls. The beautiful new buildings
for homo economics and for men's
gymnasium nre almost completed
while similar buildings have boon
eroded and tho campus grounds lev
elod, drained and otherwise Improved
All of those features lend to the at
traction that brings so large a number
of visitors to attend this, the forty-fift-

unniial commencement.

Land Withdrawal Void
LOS ANGELES, Juno 1. Tho con

servatlnn order of Wil
liam II. Tnft. withdrawing from entry
henrlv 3.000,000 ocros of oil lands In

California was declared Invalid In n

decision rendered by Judge M. T. Doo1

ing, of tho United Stales court, nnd
placed on file, here today. Tho court
hold Hint the president of tho United
States had no power to withdraw lands
from entry.

BECKER SENTENCED
TO ELECTRIC CHAIR

NEW YORK, May 29. Former Po-

lice Lieutenant Charles F. Pecker,
twice convicted of the murder of Her
man Hosonthal, was sentenced today
by Justice Soahtiry to die in tho elec
tric chair nt Sing Sing during the
week beginning July 6.

JACK LONDON ILL IN

VERA CRUZ; SERIOUS

VEA CHUZ. Juno 1. Jack London
was very III hero today of Intestinal
trouble. Dr. A.. A. Goodman of Mex-
ico City, who was attending hlm, pro-

nounced his case serious. London
came to Vera Cruz as a war corres-
pondent. His wife Is with him.

HARRY ABLES SIGNED

OAKLAND. Cnl., May 28. Word was
received hero today from Manager
Devlin of the Onkland Coast league
team, nt Los Angolos, saying that Har-
ry Abies had signed with the Oaks and
would Join them at Ios Angeles.

Abies was one of Oakland's star left-

handers In 1912 and 1913, but has re-

mained on his father's ranch in Texas
,.n m the nresont time this year, de

claring he was through with baseball-

There Is but brief If any intermis
sion between campaigns.

Some good people Judge the value of

a picture by the beauty of the fame.

IIS Of COLLISION
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BOOHS OF ?V) RECOVERED SAl-URD-

Y MAN V SHIPS JOIN

IN SEARCH

MUM IIHAI.. May 3d. - Nine Inni

.In , I and llilrl) four ah. u mil of

(l.iiillr In.Uy aa llm nuiiiln r of llioan

lin perllifil early Krlday itiotiiliiii
win ll Hie collier Hloialad rnniuieil ami
a.ihk Hie '.. . t it ll Pacific llm r 111"

in a ol In hilul In the HI in o nlf
I "nl In r I'olnl.

1 hi flKiiio tan Hie one furnished
bv Hie ('uunillaii I'm If If mi r t r

olflcii III .MollUe.ll It tllil not arr.--

llli Ihnl aiiiil!i.l bv Hie rompum a

l.niii. It oflli e In i Jti. li. m In r.. I"'.:'
Mi le sill. I to li ne illitl.

Tbiit the nuinhir n In'l leas t It it at

ll mi c. ii.iiii. at any rule. Mol of
the vli llm iioiii,. Sollie, IniMevir,
M.re J ll . lonhv killed III the ml
iMi a I,, ( w ... ii the Hloiitinl nml Hi
I tipr. - un, I 11 ill" I a'l.r liny hi I

hi . ll ,i ki d up ot liitiitle, ahork nii'l
eViiiniire.

tJI LHKt'. M.n l'o

who pi Hi he, I In lln
Inn, I illi-.i- . t. r. the t

i if the huii.lr, ,.i
llllplea 1,1 lie
ill. t'.el

been ricoicriil toil.iy.
A fb i I of alii. ill craft ftil'.

lliti a, cue nf Hie wntk till lib lit
ll, ,rt
pi. k

lug up the flu.itllig tori 'oa. Cull I

tl.iy tin y wi re transferred oil b"ii.
Hie rove runiciit bout I .lull Ctet.
which n.irt.,1 wllh ( for Paiur
Point and Klmoiihkl.

Cnpluln II (1. Kendall of III" :

pro wit mill al Itlinnuakl, '.hero II

Mil expected lie Weill, I tcatlfy gl mi
Inqilc-- t tmliit . He wa rnil r.tlt il by
III experience and the exMtrtte be i.
derwi lit, bill wn slowly recon rlliK.

Tin Iho nice tin.
Mexican tl...

POLICE OF ANGELES SUSPCCT Ziirl.nruti

COMPLICATED PLOT

CLAIRVOYANTS

I OS ANGELES, I'lil.. M.iv II"
W'liipinelil In Hie cLollg lu ti ll t l.t Ir

wi.vaut suliiille to.l.iv pi,,inp!e,l I'ulhe
InvoMlgatiir pills to ask the Simla
lliirhinu tonight to ituike tin,, lln r

v i h k- i into the st 1. live iln.ip
k amin e of Mllllulililre I". Lewis Clark

there January II. local il b-

(ecllvet believe that linrk Is ullvo,
and Ihut h I now being held fo rim
soiii in the Simla liurbnni Islniels
Pells claims to tune series of circum-
stance, which tend lo prove this the-ory- .

In the event Hint Mrs. V. LewlsVlnrk
sanctions Hie plan, Iho expedition will
be started from Simla Durham within
two dms to thoroughly stiirih Die Isl-

ands. The police authorities in Spo-

kane, Wash., accnrillng lo Pells, will
be nsked tomorrow- to Inle rror.nlo Mrs
Cpirk concerning the alleged couvers.t
Hon she has Inn I uith iiiciIiiiiih
clairvoyants who siippusetlly In

vnlvci in the ,il.";ci Intricate plul t '
kidnaping und subterfuge.

Fills claims tint be has reason lo
believe that .Millionaire Chirk was

I to take nn Interest III spiritual-
ism. Through this, according to Fells,
the mlllloiialro Induced his wile
leave Santa Harbara and go to San
Francisco.

NEW YOHK. May 30- .- Colonel
ttoosevelt sailed on Iho Olympic to-

day for Southampton, wliert o Im will
go lo Madrid to attend the wi ilillng of
his sun, Kci-ml- t and Ml-,- s I'ulln Wil
lard, I'nlled Stales Ambassador Wll-lard'-

daughter.
He was received on board th" Olym-

pic with intuit state, Ciiplnlu Haddock
wailing at the In ad of '! ciiiigliiink
for hlm and the regulation man of war
ceremony observed on Hut occasion of
a visit by a president b'.'liiit curried out
as far us possible,

Accompanying the colonel worn nls
daughter, Mrs. Nicholas Longworlh,
and his nephew, Philip Itoosevolt. The
only family connection nl the i rk to
see Iho party off was Nicholas I g- -

worth. George W. Perkins, Medlll Mc
Cormick and Alexander Moore were un
hand, however and paid a brief vltit
to tho colonel's cabin. Tho Olympic
sailed at 10 n. m.

It was stilted Progressive head-
quarters after the ship's doniirttiro that
politics was not discussed between Hie
colonel nnd his visitors.

"LANGLEV'S FOLLY"

ELM I HA. N. Y May 2S. Tho tho- -

ory Dr. Samuel I'lerrepont Langley,
who proclaimed to the world ho bud
solved tho problem of the air several
years before heavior-tban-al- r machines

boon successfully navigated, wnB

vindicated nt llaminondsport today,
when Glenn Curtlss. the aviator, wont
aloft in "Lnngloy'B folly."

nf

at

Tho crude flying machine, wnici.
foil Into tho Potomac river """
.aitgloy. Its Inventor, aiiemiin u i j

In It and which later was cons giieii to
Institution nt Wash-i,n.- i

ho Smithsonian
overv requisite for flight

and remained In the air long enough to
demonstrate tne prncuoiu . nn
maker, who had boon ridiculed by his
Incredulous contemporaries.

EXPEDITION MEETS

NEW YORK, May 29. According to
message received here today from

St. Michaels, Alaska, the stenmor Kar- -

Ink, which carried the Stefansson ex-

pedition to the Arctic, was crushed In
the Ice last January. The message
says the crew is marooned-o- n Wrangle
Island.

HUERTA PREPARES

FOR RESIGNATION

DICTATOR MAKES FORMAL an.
NOUNCC ME NT THROUCm '

MEDIATION ENVOYS

ONLY ONE CONDITION IS! U
Mtako Mutt 00 "Politically Ptul.,?-Bafjr- a

Ha Will La, taf.
Had of Covtrnmant In

Mtalco Clly

MHII PA 1.1 X, Dm, J,..,.
(1. in ml lluerta la pri.i,irlitit lo i
Hit uillhni In d III fepleai lil.iln

,1110 lin illation confer, lu o In mo.

in
at

today lit I In' noild Ihut "lielthii tni .
taken pride In ir p. lanlinl Int. ,, ,p
moiiIiI pre. nt hi wltlnlrnnttl 'i,.f
Me vim I "point, ally uiiilli.. ' .,) Itlm

rum, nl xicct i illnit hla ,,,.,.
nllltlted Hint l cull iniml un ,
m,ii .if public opinion In .M. iiio

'lin y itlan ii ,it In inn itlv il
leiin Ihut the lull-nul- l nit ni 1. It
Mexico a ' in i ritillv IimiiiuI
Mllh lh Inlt rt.atloinil ipieailoiii." ant

'thai Ihls spirit tut mttintid them la
turning In Hie iiicll illnn i mil. ti in i

Cnllli blclll with the BUI lln lit
by the Mexican deleiiiil. of Hit Ir "l
tioii. Hie iiu dbilor InnUiil a, nl a le t

I i It.tf. I Ziirhitrnii, i pn tciii.ti.i.
i.tici.il Cuiin'iti In Wahln:loii,
il)lllll lo Hie cillllluilllli it lull hi,

here l.tat I'rltbi) b) Jii.ni P. t r . j

' t

ll.
II hi. iiteillitlor, In i ll"'' I. . 'l ),.ii.
erul Cnrriili'ii. Ihrouiil Zuihiif in. If

llm itiiiiiullniiiilll were wlllii ,: to
'dlsciia Intirnnl a a well aa Interim) i.,ii.
Ill llllestlon. IIOW l olialilere.l p,,r

'iilile tiol mil v by the Un illiiioM. I lit
j b) (be American and llm il l . I . I. gut. .
in well, and If Hiey were rnilv in ,(,..

ni.ire mi m mint I. iih the ll.nr'i
Ifori i1 an lh. it Hie "iHillllcul p.u Id. 4

t lull" lo W 111. ll the HuertN llelt'l-n'- t .
r f. rr. .I In their xtiil tnli ht i,.
neeiliy broiighl nlMiiil.

at act Inni, of
nliitenieiil by Iho and
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Mile (lellilloi a III llie llecnliailiitis. It,,.
OF exUleiicii nf which una forin t'li .!.-

nl. d ibirlng Ibe tl.iy by Hie i,u ,I:.,i,.i
ll ns lleterlhclesa Mill III irll III 1 I

tithlbilied Hint lint until Hie iii.,Iii'im
wlllnlrew their orlglnnl i of
li'turing tho 'iirlnirun in. to . J i !.- -

AlnerlilKI iliJcl'ilti'H con Mill t go
th. n. with a discission of tin. u ra
pence phm, uti which substantial ,mtf.
n is wits inn, lc In tiiibty'a t unn r, to e.

BOARD OF THREE 10

RULE ALASKA -P- LAN

8ECRETARY LANE RIDICULES

GOVERNMENTAL RED TAPE

BEFORE COMMITTEES

WASHINGTON, Juno
of tin. Interior Frniiklln K. Lane tmUT
rl, Hi tiled Alaskan Kovortiniciitnl r"4
lapo In a report to Ibe senlu uud hou
committees on territories and at mini
urged that the territory be put In th
builds of it development hour, I of thr
members, to have he nlqiinrlera In

Alaska, nnd bo charged with every,
thing having to do with natural re-

sources.
Hills In nccord with Mr lame's rcc

omuieiiilalloiis have been Introtliireil In

bulb souses of congress.
"II Is proposed and urged." says Mr,

Lane,, "Hint Hie board should lake over
such aiilhorliy now exorcised by v.irl- -

ions departments nnd bureaus us tuny

ho necessary to give It supervision
over pracHciillv the entire public do

main nml all the natural resource" of
Alaska, and control of such arllitd'
as are closely related nml ossentto
llm development of Iho phvslcal re-

source of tho country. The hmirt
would ilo the work now done In Aln"k
by tho general land officii, Iho forest
service, the road romiiiissioli, the bu-

reau of mines, the human of educa-
tion nnd Hie secretary of tho Interior.
It should take over n part of tho work

and niithorlly of tho human of flush-cries- .

Ileglnnlng nt the shore lino, the
development board should hnvo com-

plete control nf nil government activ-
ities and Interests ronnoctoil with Hie
development of Industries nnd trans-
portation nii'l tho settling of ho coun-

try.
"This should Include Iho control of

Iho water powers, building and main-

tenance of roads nnd trails, and oper-

ation and rates of the railroads ati'l
telegraph lines. It sltntild Include
protection ""tl contiol of game, fur
hearing nnlmnls, public lands, mineral
deposits, coal, oil. gas, hot springs,
timber lands, nnd timber." Secretary
I. tine nlso urges that this bonrd slmiiiu
take over tho supervision of education-
al work among the Indians and natives,
thn reindeer Industry, control of Hi"

surveyor-general'- office, and lh" !"

piirtuient of agriculture, of agricultur-
al experiments nnd deiiionstrnll
work In Iho territory,

NEW SANDY BRIDGE SURE

SALEM Oro Juno 2. Hint" ni-- V

announcedway El gin, or lowll.y
commissioners o Mill no- -

that th
,h county had empowered Iho state

hi' i way commission to malm arrange-

ments for the building of n stool bridge
on tho Columbia highway over tho

Sandy river, near tho Portland Auto-

mobile clubhouse. Tho structure, will

have two spans.

FREE
HALF DOZEN

BEAUTIFUL SPOONS
FREE

To nequnliit you with tho very la-

test .daintiest, moat dollclously flav-

ored Btirprlnlng attraction In confec-

tion "LA RITA" Chocolates, wo will
glvn absolutely free six beautiful "Cu-

ban Pattern" Extra Crown Brand sil-

ver tottsnoons. A fortunnto purchase
of this celebrated Bllverware and our

certainty Hint you'll buy our LA RH
Chocolates after on taste, prompts u

to make this generous offer. LA RITA

Chocolates nftor ono taste, prompts us

whore.
Upon receipt of $1.00 and the names

of five lovers of good candy In jonr
locality we will send you postpaid a

full Blze box of LA RITA ChocolatM

with the six teaspoona. There Is no

other way you can spend a dollnr w
get such delicious surprising flavon

and absolute purity.
PURITY CANDY COMPANY

P. 0. Box 91 Mlddletown, 0M

(Adv.)


